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A BATTLE IN CUBA.

Spanish Cavalry Attacks Boats Unloading Sup- 
. plies and Meet Heavy'Loss.

THE INSURGENTS ADD SLAUG HTER TO THE
CONFLICT.
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Spaim is Almost Oveiwbelmed with Rioting. 
More Spies Captured—Troops are Moving 
“ from Tampa ou Cuba—Fears for 

the Ericson.

Ericson M issing 
By Telegraph to Reflector*

Miami, Fla., May 5—The torpedo

boat EricsoD has been missing gincr

Saturday, and it is feared that she we i t

down in the storm that swept along the

coast that day.
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To S ail
By Teléaraph to Reflector.

Camdeil, May 5-—bt. Paul has re

ceived orders to sail immediately.

S pan ish  f le e t  a t L a n a n e s  
By Telegraph to  Reflector.

New York, May 5—A dispatch from 

Washington t3 the Journal says the 

Spanish fleet has just reported at the 
Canaries.

No Ne^vs Y eti 
By Cable to Reflector.

London, May 5—Eastern telegrams 

today report nothing from Dewey.

A ppealed to  S pain

By Cable to R eflector.'^
Kingston, Jxmaica, May 5—The 

Governor of Porto Rico has appealed 

to Spain to quell the riots.

R io ts E x tend ing  
By Cable to Reflector.

Bladrid, May 5—Eight thousand 

miners at Murcia, thirty miles distant* 

formed m troops and headed for 

Carthageuia. They were repulsed by 

Soldiers while trying >to burn the 

public railroad buildings. Rioting is 

extending rapidly all o\er Spam. 

Many miners have been killed and 

wpunded. Martial law has been 

proclaimed at Carthageuia.
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T his IS H ot s tu ff  
Key West. May 5—The first lot cf 

supplies shipped by the United States 

for the Cuban insurgents arrived there 

safe this morning and wrere turned over 

to Gomez’s men. The supplies were in 

charge of a United States officer, with a 

number of Cubans aboard. When the 

tug ran neir the eoitót and were in the 

act of landing the men and supplies a 

Spanish cavalry swept down upon them 

and poured in a hot lire upon the tug, 

)ut their aim was poor and the distance 

too great. They could not reach the 

tug. In the meantime the cruiser 

Wilmington, which was cruising near, 

run into range and opened fire on the

Moving on  Cuba
By Telegraph to Reflector, ♦ 

Tampa, May 5—The Steamer

Olivette sailed this morning loaded with 

troops in charge of C-ommander Wat

son, Uther transports are hastily 

cominp; to take on more troops.
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Span ish  W a r  Ships a t  New Yound- 
lan d

By Ttlegraph to Reflecto 
Philadelphia, May 5 —An Allen line 

steamer arrived here today reports see

ing four Spanish vessels oil the coast 

of New Foundland on Sunday. Ger

man steamers here also report being 

Chased by Spanish war ships.

The valleys, hilis and woods, in rich 
array,

Welcome the coming cf the longed tor 
May.

T o  T ake M atanzas.

By Telegraph Reflector.
Key West, May is reported

cavalry with small guns. The gun- Admiral Sampson has orders to
ners aim was true and several shells 

iandcu in the midst «f the cavalry, kill

ing sixteen and wounding sixty. The 

remainder tried to retreat to Ha

vana, but the iaaurgents force came 

up Dehind them and rained hot shot 

into them. Few escaped alive. The sup. 

plies were turned over to the insurgents^ 

Masy rifles were landed. American- 

Cuban flags are floating over Cuba.

proceed immediately to take Matanzas*

Shooting th e  Mobs 
By Cable to ReLector.

Madrid, May 5—.Soldiers and police 

are shcottng into the noting mobs that 

have gathered in nearly every city* 

Hen and women are both being shot 

down.

Q
O

favors Annexation
ByTalegraph R eledcr.

Washington May 5—.The sentimem 

of the majority of the House committee 

favors the annexation of Hawaii. Next 

Tuesday has been set as the day upon 

which the vote will be takea.

A S pan ish  Spy A rrested
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Camden, May 5—-A Spanish spy 

was arrested in the ship yard here this 
morning. He was in possession ot 

the plans of the gun boat Princeton. 

The spy will be court raartialed.
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W est P o in te rs
By Telegraph to Befl jctor.

Key West, May I—The steamer

Alamo anived here this afternoon with 
a ifetachment of West Point engineers.

S till T a lk in g  M ediation

By Cable to Reflector.
Vienna, May 5—-The Austrian 

Emperor has asked the Pope to medi

ate between America and Spain.

S p a in  G ets Coal.
By Cable to Beiaater,

Rome, May 5—Spain has purchased 

twenty thousand tons of coal at Sar

dinia*
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tried hard to reach, and suc
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‘ «verv pr.Ptofflee in the «ountv, ^ho wiil  

S ?  brief Item  ̂ 0( ’ newa as ¡t occura 
n  eaoh 'neieb'iorhool- 'Yrvte ola n lv  
i« a  only on one side of the paper.

THTTRaPA»". Mat 5, 1898.

TLe Tirerinia troops will be 

.m obilized at Richmond in the 

«snosition gronnde. Camp L ee 

jljas been selected as the name of 

th e  camp. The troops have 
com m enced patheiine there.

Some time before ihe war opeC' 
ed, an Knglish naval critic, Mr; 
W . L . Clowes, after studying the 
sitnatioD, gave an opinion that 
was flattering to Am erican mark- 
mansbip, and that has thus far 
been fully sustained by results.

He said this;
“ 1  do not hesitate to say that 

the natural as well as the ac
quired qualiflcations of the 
American nayal officers are miles 
ahead of those of the Spanish, 
Indeed, there is no room for com
parison. Moreover, the Ameri
can naval officers have steadily 
faced and carefully studied 
the problems which they are now 
grappling with, while the Span* 
iards have shirked the disagree
able subject. Concerning the 
men a casual obsefver is liable to 
be woefully mistaken. When 
hard work is to be done the 
Americans dojit with~ an intelli
gence and go to which the Span
iards are absolutely strangers.”

• We must hope that what is-to 
follow will continue to cor firm the 
Englishm an's Vaticination and 
udgmeni*— W ilmington Messen

ger.

O n  T h e  U attle fie ld  W ith  G o m e z f

One of the most striking and 
intonsely interesting magazine 
articles on the war in Cuba ap

"m

Chief Justice Fairclothv of the 

Játate Suiireme C ourt in render

in g  an opinion on a case from 

jb ’u p liu c o h n ty  where the Com- 

^nissioners had retuaed to issue 

liq u o r licenses said the Commis- 

f.Ionets Rad the right to* use their 

discretion in the matter and it 

tvas not reviewable by the court.

Victory and  R esults.

T h e victory at Manila (the old, 
fam iliar spelling hsed to be “ Ma* 
ü d a,” acoording to pronunciation) 
v?iXB quite complete and splendid* 

Admiral Dewey, described as a 
v e ry  modest, quiet man, borehim - 
¿jelf most gallantly and made a 

Vfasb that teemed with adventure 
s>Qd surprise to the eoemy. His 
 ̂iisaols seem to have been admir- 

ivbly handled. It was certainly 
Í' very bold manoeuvre that he 
Wintered upon and with such cal- 
f  mitous results to the confident, 
I ’ragging opaniarüs. I t  must not 
1)0 overlooked or denied that the 
feaemy showed distinguished 
-oourage and pertinacity^ refusing 
i o surrender aud fighting to the 
¿{ist. The American loss is not 
%0t known. Lieutenant Eoley, 
 ̂ known in this city, was doubi- 

in this fight, as his cutter is 
C Í the Asiatic squadron.

T h e effects of the grand victory 
v-as a startling surprise to the 

Danish government— most hu-

From Paris on the 29th u lt 
came the news that France mighk .Ci^uz, 
ake a hand and aid Spain. All 
tier warships are kept in fighting 
d m : and made ready to go  te sea 

at any moment. F resh  batteries 
have been built and workmen 
oil all the week, Sundays includ

ed. The Philadelphia Record of 
ast Saturday, said that a well 
mown man of that city, who has 
ust returned froih athree months’ 
ravel in Europe, says that the 
eeling in France is very s^ong 

against the U nited States. He is 
repotted as caving.*

“A ll of continental Europe 
appears to side with Spain, while 
j ’rauce’i  hostility to us is fgrcw- 
ing so open that I  will not be 
surprised to tied tier involved 
against ns before we aré through 
with Spam. The lies daily pub- 
ished about Americans in P ans 
naturally tend to excite the peo
ple, and these papers openly 
declare that only England’s 
stand as our ally prevents F i ance 
rom going*, in at the start.”

But nearly all of the powers 
have declared for neutrallity 
recent events may saye To 
strengthen rather than weaken 

hat purpose, which we hope will 
be the case.— W ilm ington Mes

se n g e r _ _ _ _ _

miliating, most disturbing— and
lias tended to increase the g re a t 
*>mbarrasments of the g oyernment 
aud intensify the situation* Oul- 
Dreaks occur or threaten, aud the 
7em edy resorted to is martial law 
in  Madrid. Pobably before this 
editorial 18 before the reader other 
uews of a startling character may 
h ave come.

Id Enf land, where the United 
.States have now, we are very glad 
to know, 80 many staunc i frieuds 
be admiration of the work done 

by the Asiatic squadron is high 
and freely given. The victory 
puts a new face on the outlook. 
I t  shows that the Americans who 
h ave won so many naval battles 
in  the past are not degenerate 
atQ  not unskiliu), are not leas 
brave and enterprising.

T he news is so inspiring, so 
lu ll of,hope, that it should arouse 
the Gnbans to a great ffgbting 
heat, and canse the Gnban refuges 
to  hurry back to the island anc 
ertve all poseibie aid to the heroes 
irbo for three years and longer 
h ave  waged so desperately an 
n&eqnal war. Viotory to their 
M íñal L ibre Cqba! —W ilmington

pears in ‘̂The National M agazine’’
[or M ay. It is elaborately illus
trated by drawings made by 
M ajor Grover Flint on his march 
with Gomez, and altogether 
furnishes the moat picturesque 
and vivid description yet publish
ed. The article also includes a 
discrim iuatiug and comprehen
sive review of the book written by 
Grover Flint, «Marching with 
Gom ez.” Besides being timely, 
the article has a historical value 
because it is absolutely authentic, 
in d  every page fparkles with 
the realities of war camoaign, 
the descriptions are crude and 
yet accurate* “ The National 
Magazine” has no equal in the 
p*eriodical world in handling 
tim ely national topins.
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Who want to supply 

your needs.
Here are some of our speoialties 

B e st Table Butter 25 cts, finest 
Cheese, 1̂1 kinds Crackers, Can
dies and Fruits. Best ” selected 
Canned Goods, Pickles and D ried 
F ruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best makes. Fresh V egetables 
and Flower ^Seeds. R ed BUss 
Seed  Potatoes. Oar load of Com  
in sacks. And when It comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, S u 
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. C r a e  to see ns and 
le t our fine goods and low  prices 
.a lk  for themselves.

C an  T hese T hings Be? Sound Yel- 
low

A  letler addressed to “ Senor 
Sagasta, Madrid, Spain,”  was 
seized by the Postoffice D epart
ment to day.

The letter was wriden by a 
woman, and it came from Santa 

Cal. It  gave a detailed 
account of the condition of the 
W estern coast defenses, stating 
where the guns and mines are 
located, and how to land so as to 
avoid danger. The writer advis- 
ed an attack on Motiterey, where 
she states is a stnall force and 
poor défences. The woman also 
told Sagasta that Spain would 
find aid from California sym pa. 
thizsra.

The administration officials 
Held a long conference regarding 
the letter. It  is understood to 
have been dfcided to have the 
woman arrested at once, and 
that other arrests will soon fol
low. It is considered more than 
a coincidence that a few days 
after this letter was posted, the 
powder works at Santa Cruz 
should -have mysteriously been 
exploded.

The officials'* suspect Spanish 
monks about the colleges in Cal
ifornia, and are convinced that a 
hot bed of treason is located 
there.— New York Dispatch.

Adds G lory  to  the  V ictory

That which adds glbry to the 
American victory at Manila is 
the fact tnat while several of the 
Soanish cruisers engaged were 
armored, such is not the case as 
to a single one ct the Americans. 
Three of them are protected, but 
not one armored. Our Asiatic 
squadron, in its armament and 
equipment; is not to be mentioned 
the same dav with the Noith 
Atlantic squadron or the flying. 
The American navy has been in 
large part made within the past 
two months, but all tbe improve
ments have been applied to the 
squadron in Atlantic waters, v'̂ hile 
the Asiatic squadron has .emain- 
ed unimproved. When these 
facts are recalled one may well 
wonder what would have happen
ed off the Phiilippines, if the fleet 
of Schley or of Bampson, Instead 
of that of Dewey, had hit the 
Spanish fleet. A ll honor and 
glory, then, to the Asiatic squad
ron, which, under these conditions 
came so near sweeping the Span
iards from the seal I t  demonstra
ted, in the most marked manne^ 
(he snperiority of American gen- 
eralsbin and markmansbip.—  
Charlotte Observer. .

Two bars fine Laundry Soap 
for 5 cents.

A gen t for the Durha’u  Steam  
liaundry.

J. L. Starkey & Bro.,
The Leading ,Grooara.

SOUTHERN
B a p t is t
C o n v e n t io n ,
Norfolk, Va., May 6-12

The SouthcrnBaptist Con 
ventl-^n. The American 
Baptist Kdncational So
ciety aad 'i he Wom.en’s 
BaptistMissionary union 
meet in Norifolk, May 
6th-12th,

Hobson—“Were all the men who 
went down with the Spanish sbipi o! 
Spanish birth, do you think?” Wigwag 
(*Spasiih decent anyway.

The Smithfield Herald recently 
to ld  how the Lord spake twice 
concerning some Mormon elders. 
I t  says two Mormons approached 
a certain man’s house in Johnson 
countv with the intention of 
spending the night there. One 
of them addressed the gentleman 
of the house in this manner.

“ Sir, the Lord toid us to come 
here and you would allow us to 
spend the night.”

‘'That may be true,” replied the 
farm er,‘ ‘but I  have seen the Lord 
since and hi requested me to tell 
you to move on.”

The Seaboard Air Line will 
sell tickets toNorfolkon account 
of these meetings at a rate of 
ONE FARE for the ROUND 
TRIP. Their ordinary train 
service which is magnificent, 
has been augmented by rnn- 
ning, on May 5th, of the “ Bap. 
tist Special ” This train will 
leave Atlanta at 12 noon, having 
attached our Chapel Car, in 
which services will he held dur
ing the trip. The song service 
will be conducted by Mr. Wolf- 
sohii, who is associated with Dr 
Broughton, of Atlanta.

For handsome thirty paae. il
lustrated Hand Book and Guide 
to the Convention call on or 
write to any representative of 
the Seaboard Air Line, cr to

T. J. ANDERSON,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTSMOUTH, V A

nar

A W ar Joke in  South Iredell

Mr. Fred Ncsbit, of No 3 town
ship, told us Tuesday of a man in 
bis neighborhood that had walked 
nearly to Mooresyilie, a distance 
of four milep, but before reaching 
the place he was told that every 
person coming to Mooresville was 
at once conscripted for the war 
aud BO the gentleman turned back 
fearing that he would have to, 
leave his family. Bo the gentle
man walked about eight miles for 
nothing.— Concord Standard.

A law has been passed in New 
York making fraudulent adver- 
tisiog ar^isdemeanor. I f  this 
law shonla be strictly interpreted 
and enforced it would be a terri
ble blow to the prosperous busi
ness of ‘ faking.’* The object 
aimed is confessedly meritori
ous; but theie is tbe usual defect 
that the measure does not provide 
tbe effective means for its enforoe- 
ment.^PhikdelpLia l^oord*

ESTAULISHF'D 187-)-

s
—Deaier lii—

Fort S ite , S loM ern
Farmers and Merchants buying tí v 

year’s supplies will find it to their In̂ v 
est to get our prices before purchr '• 
•hewhere. Our stock is ;com?letr' 
il its branches.

Tobacco, Snuff, Oigar 
Flour, Sugar, Cofle

Always at lowest market prices 

as we buy direct from maufa'^turcif

A  complete stock of

F Ü R N 1T U R I -
ahvav. hand and sold at pcicci! i 
lu it the times. Our goodi are all boug- 
and sold for CASH therefore, harihi, i 
rise to niD we sell at a cloesaiitfSlht^

% u .

Atlantic, Coast Line

Schedule in Effect April 12th, 1198.

Dppariu'e8'’rTm 'VUmington.

N O R T aB O U N D .

I lY  Sc V —Passenger—DueM’g . 
9 l00 a. m. nolia 10.46 am .W arsaw  12.U0

a m, Goldsboro 12.05 ara,Wll 
son 12.5b p m. Rocky Monnt 
1.37 p m. Tarboro 2.45 p m, 
Weldon 4,33 p m, Petersburg 
6.22 pm , Richmond 7.15 pm, 
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washing
ton 11.30 pm, Raltimore I M  
a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a m, 
New York 6.53 a m, Boston 
3,00 p m.

DAUjY No 40—Passenger Doc Mag 
7.16 pm. noi!a8.55p m, Warsaw 9J0 

p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilson lii .06 p m. Tarboro 
6,45 a m. Rocky Mount 11.57 
p m, Weldon 1.42 a m, N or
folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 
3.14 a in, Richmond 4.60 a n^ 
Washington 7.41 a m, Balti 
Yiore9.n3 a m, Phlladeiphl 
11.25 am . New York 2.03 
m, Boston 9.00 p mi

yOlITHBOUND,

DAILY NO SSApassengor Due Lake
40 p m. Waccaraaw 5.09 p m , ' Chad- 

bourn 5.41 p m Marion 6,43 p 
in, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum
ter 9.10 p m, Columbia *40.30 
m, Denmark 6,12 a m, August 
ta 7.55am , Macon 11.15 am , 
Atlanta 13.25 p m. Charles
ton 10.50 pm . Savannáb 1.80 
a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a m, 
8t. Augustine 10.30 am.Tatft 
pa 5.25 pm.

AHRIVALR a t  W ILMINGTON^
FROM THE NORTH,

DAILY No. 49.—Passenger—Bostoft, 
‘’“■•0 P.M. 1.03 pm. New York 9.00 pm, 

Philadelphia 12.06 am, Balth- 
more 2,60 am, Washington 
4.30am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
Petersburg 10.00 am, Nor- 
Weldou 11*52 am, Tarboro 
12.12 rm , RockvMount 12.47 
pm, Wilson 2 *87 pm, Goldsi 
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4 .r  
pm. Magnolia 4.24 pru.

DAILY No. 41.—Passenger—Leave
Boston 12,00 night, New 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Washington 8.46 pm, Rich
mond 7.30 pm, Petersburg 
8.12 pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm, 
Weldon 9 4 Tarboro
6.01 pra. Kc ck^ i4bu.." 6,40 
am. Leave Wilson d.'üL .m, 
Goldsboro 7*01 am, vvarsaw 
7.63'am, Magnolia 8.05 am.

DAILy No. 51—Passenger—Leave
eicent New Bern 9.00 am, Jackson-
Sundav ville 10.26 am. This train 
12.15 P.M. arrives at Walnut street.

FROM THE SO'JTH.

D a i l y  N o. 64—passenger—Leave 
Í ,20P. M. Tampa 8.10 am, Sonford3.27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm, 
Savanna 1.45 night, Charles
ton 6.83 am,T^olumbia 6.00 
am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
O.qO am, Augusta. 3.30 pra, 
Denmark 4.25 pm. Sumpter 
8.08 am, Florence 9.58 am, 
Marlon 10.36 am, Ohadbourn 
11.38 am. Lake VVaccamaw 
12.09 am.

Train on iicctiand JSeckBranch RoacV 
«aves Weldon 3.65 p. m . , Halifax 4.30
p, m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5.20 p
OB., Greenville 6.57 p, m., Einston 7.55 
p. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.50 
i. m., Greenville 8.62 a. m. Arriving 
Hali’ 'X at 11:18 a. m., WeMon 11.33 am 
laily except Sunday.

frainson W'ashnlgton Branch leave 
^’^shington 8.20 a, m., and 2.20 p . m 
■«¡drives Parmele 9.10 a . m., and 4.00 p 
n., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., retnrningleaves 

'rboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 9.35 a. m. 
1 6.20 p. m„ arrives vvashington 
-Oja. m., and 7.20 p. ra. Daily ex- 

Sunday. Connects with trains on 
. vdand Neck Branch.

Train leaves larooro, JM C, via
arle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 

-iy, at 5 30 p.' m., Sunday 4 15 P . M; 
 ̂‘rive Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. m.
4 t urningleaves Plymouth daily except

5 -idsy, 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a m., 
-*.*TiveTarboro 10.05 a.m and 11, 00

Train on Midland N. C. braucn leaves 
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
oil. arriving Smithfield 8.30 a. m. Be- 
mrning leaves Smithfield 9.00 a . m„ ar
rives at Goldsbors 10.26 a, m.

law for‘Clinton daily, except Sunday, 
1120 a. m. and 4.15 p, in* Returning
itavea Ctnton at 7.00 a. m. and 8,001. m

19 all points North via Norfolk.

J .  ■■

H. M. EMERSON, 
GenU Pass. Agent

J . M. liMEBSON. Traffic Manager, 
t*  B. KENLY, G eni Manager.

- V.il.'.'■il
- '- J

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K 
•*.» leave LaSta 6.40 p m, airlve Dunbar 
f-50 p m, Clio 8.05 p m. Keturning 
h*«veoiiot6,10am, Dunbar 6.80 a m, 

' «tta 7.60 a m, daily except Sun-

*.üon Clinton Branch leaves War-

Traln No. 78 makes close connectk'U
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ccttoQ «ofl r««nm.

Below are Norfolk oriees of ooUot  ̂
m á  petinuti lor yeeterday, as fumislied 
1>T Cobb Bros. A C3miDÍsiiioTi Mer» 
Ghants of Norfolk •

R. L. DAVIS. Pres’t.
R. A. TYSON. Vice-Pros. J. L. LITTLE, Cash or

REORGANIZED JUNE 15th. 1896. 
B T ^T B tS aJS n S T T  03T  T m w

cor^r» .

<'Joñ Middling 
HÜddllDgü: 
IiOW Middling 
^ood'OrdiB&ry 
CTono—steady

63T-16
41

»*A»trrei

Prime
Xxtra Primo 
Fancy
Boanish 
Toni*—steady*

^  to2|
n
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W ehave a la rg ^ l^

STOCK OF

LiJ ill
GOODS

iu st arrived. Come in
see us.

m i n i

The Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

JLtj t l x o  O lo e ©  o f  S -u JB x x x ess  F e lD . I S t l i ,  1 8 0 S .

Resources.
Loans and Discounts,,,,$39 ,401 .35
Overdress, .......... ..  . .  1,298.50
Premium on Stock, 1,000.00
Due from Banks, 50,473,36
Furniture and Fixtures, ,, ,1 ,517J5
Cash Items,.......................... 1,567.68
C ash,...................... . . . . .4 0 ,8 7 0 .2 6

Liabilities.
'Capital stock paid in . ,  . $23,000,00
Undivided Profits^............... 2,687.35
Deposits subject to cheek, 109,566.99 
Cashiers checks outstanding, 874.56

lili;

UNDERTAKER

FBI miHiu
EMBALMSES.

W ehave it»tt received a m *  
^itoarse and the nioest Hrne o1 0 i- 
•fins and C»«4ketfi, in wood, metaJ* 
lie  and d o th  ever brougb* * 
t ^ e e n n i l e .

We aie oreoared to io  emba 
log: in all fta forms;
Personal attention givt*n to eo- . 

ductins: fnuerals and bodies et.- 
lesited  to o sr care will t>eoeive 
every mark of respect.

Onr prif68fcre lower cnafi ev*r

We do not want moiopoly 
Yate corupetition.

b t t

W e cap  be found a t any and 1 
times in the Jobn Fianag«n 
Bugiry GVb bttildinR.

BOB & CO

QFO 
J t i l

Twish tc inform my foony patrons^and 
the public that tiiev can now]

 ......- tlnd me iiiiUie--------

L ll 8 :
•iUere I am »€H(ly to cater to all their 

ineeds F«ithe w«gr«f

C \B L E  SUPPLIES.
J the bfwt TVesh Me»t% Sausjge,
1̂ 1 ÍA nd Salt Písh, nice Groceries, Ac.
8d’. .. . .. y o jr orders. Good» delivered 

• Í' anywhere in town.:

E. MLMcQOWAN.
p h o a

Barbers.
B.PENDER,

 ̂ PASHIONAP '̂E BARBER
Jan be found below Five Points. 

» ejrt door to Reflector office.

. -E 8  A. SWITH.
* PON SORIAL ARTIST,

GBKlZIVlLLEt K. €.
t>4¡(0i.Mge solicited. Cleaning, Dyeln, 
*fid Genta Clothes a specialt •

HERBERT EDMUNDS,
rAsmoirABLB babbsb*

ilal attsntlon glteti [to , eleanirg 
¡ÑBtlsmen'a eioibas.;

$136,128.90 $136,128.90

EDWIN BOOTH.

A Anecdote of tihe Great AeCw M
BichcUieo.

Booth chanced to be in a par.ticu- 
la rly  happy fram e of mind—and h e  
w as often cheerful and happy, t r a 
dition to  th e  contrary  no tw ithstand
ing. He was smoking the inevitab le 
pipe, and he was arrayed in th e  cos
tum e of Richelieu, w ith his feet 
upon the table, subm itting patien tly  
to  the m anipulations of h is w ard 
robe or m an “ dresser.” A fter a  few 
words of greeting the callboy knock
ed a t the door and said th a t Mr. 
Booth was w anted a t a certain  “ left 
lower entrance ” The protagonist 
jum ped up quickly and asked if I 
would stay whore I was and keep 
his pipe a ligh t or go along w ith  him  
and see him “ lunch th e  cuss of 
R um ,” quoting thew’ords of George 
L. Fox, who had been producing re 
cently a ludicrously clever burlesque 
of Booth in the  same part. I  follow 
ed him to the  wings and stood by 
his side while he waited Tor h is cue. 
I t  was the fourth  act of the  dram a, 
I remember, and the  stage was set 
as a garden, nothing of which w as 
visible from our position bu t the  
flies and the back of the wings, and 
we m ight have been placed in  a g rea t 
bare barn, so fa r  as any scenic effect 
was apparent. ,  .

Adrian, Baradas and the conspira
tors were speaking, and a t an oppo
site entrance, waiting for h er cue, 
was the Ju lie  of the evening. She 
was a good woman and an excellent 
actress, but unfortunately not a per
sonal favorite w ith th e  star, who 
called my atten tion  to the bism uth  
w ith which she was covered and  said 
th a t if she got any of it on his 
new scarlet cloak he would pinch 
her black and blue, puffing volum es 
of smoke into my face as b e  spoke. 
W ben the proper time came, he 
'rushed upon th e  stage, w ith a^part- 
'ing injunction not to fet his pipe go 
out, and w ith the great m eerschaum  
in my own m outh I saw the heroine 
of the play cast herself into h is jiriu s  
and noticed, to my great am use
ment, th a t she did sm-mr the robes 
of my lord cardinal with the greasy 
w hite stuff’ he i?o much dislikod. I 
winked back a t the half comic, h a lf  
angcy glance h e  shot tow ard m e 
over Ju lie ’s snowy shoulders. I ha lf 
expected to hear the real scream  h e  
had threatened cause her to  uttew.

I thought of nethiug but tire hn- 
morouB, absurd side of the situation. 
1 w’as eager to keep the pipe going, 
and, lo Í he raised his hand and spoke 
those fsiniliiir lines: “ Around her 
form  I draw the awful circle of our 
eolemn diurcli. Place but a foot 
w ithin tha t hallowed gruund, and on 
th y  head—yea, though it w ear a 
crown —- r i l  launch the curse of 
Rome!” Ewery head upon tho stage 
was uiicovtifed, and I found m y own 
ha t in my baud. I forgot a ll the 
tomfoolery wo had been indulging 
in ; Í forgot his pipe and my prom ise 
regarding it ;  I forgot th a t I  had 
Ixieu a habitual theater goer all m y 
life; l íb rg ü tth a í  I was a P ro testan t 
heretic, and th a t it was noth ing  but 
stage piay; I forgot every th ing  ex
cept the fact th a t I  was standing in

Greenville, 'iiarket.
«Corrected hv S. M
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Reduced Rates in May
The Seaboard Air TJne announces the 

following Reduced Rates for Special 
Occasions to take place in May.

BALTIMORE. MD.

of the M EQuadrennial Conference 
Churcb. South.

Rate of one fare for the round trip, 
ticketsce sale May 2nd-4th, with final 
limit May íllst.

FEW  ORLEANS, LA. 

National Order of Elks.
Rate of one fare for the round trip, 

tickets on sale Map 7th-9th, with final 
limit of fifteen days.

Géneral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Chiirlh of the U S 

Rate of one fare for the round trip, 
tickets on sale May 17th-19th, with final 
limit of June 4th

NORFOLK, VA.

Southern Baptist and Auxiliary Con- 
ventiens. /

Kate of one fare for the round trip, 
tickets on sale May 2nd.6th, with final 
limit of'fifteen days.

CHARLOTTE. N C

Twentieth of May Celebration of the 
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen- 
dp nee.

Bate of oneTare for the rourd trip, 
tickets on sale May 16th-19tli, and one 
cent per mile trayelled from poiuts 
within a radius of two hundred miles, 
tickets on sale 18th 19th with final limit 
May 23rd.

Reunion of Confederate Vetei'ans.
Ba e of one cent per mile travelled, 

tickets OD sale May 18th-19th with final 
limit May 23rd.

For lull information in ' regard to 
these rales call on or address any Agent 
of the Seaboard Air Line or write to

T. J. Anderson,
General Passenger Agsnt,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

D IR FC T O R Y.
CH^ RCli

BAPTÍST—piervlces every Sunday, 
rtioringand evening. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening. Rev A. W. Setzer, 
I'astor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M.

. D. Rountree, Superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular services.

KPISCOPAT.*—Services fourth Sur.- 
dav, morning and evening. Lay ser- 
vice» second Sunday morning. Rev. A 
Greaves, Rector Sunday school 9.3u 
A. M. W. B. Brown, Superlntendant

METHODIST—Services everv Sun
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superin- 
tendent.j

PR ESBY T E R IA N —Services thirdthe treseuce of the great
head of the Catholic religion m  j .  b . Morton-Pastor. Sunday scliool 
Franco and th a t I was ready to  drop 19:^0 A M. E. B. Ficklen Superinten 
upon my knees with the rest of them  ] '
a t his iuvücaíiüu .-L aurence H utton  I LODGES,
in H arper’s Magazine.

V THE GENUINE

SIBUP OF FIGS
I A. F. A A. > Gn'fiuville Lodge No 
,284 meets first and third Monday even 
Ihjg.

... MANXTTACTURID BY ...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CW NOTB T H E  NAME.

NOTICE.
ird e rio  illav busineis due t«> 

War uski on fnlght shipped by t: e 
Old Dominion S. S, Co. th s Company 

h H decided to assume the ar risk on 
all freight shipped b r their steamers, 
Thisieformfttlrm is authoriied by the 
Company.

J . J .  c h e r r y  A gm t 
Greenvllli N. 0 ., April 24,1891.

Sec.
J. M, Reuss W. ;>I, L. I. Moore.

I. 0 .0 - F,—Oovenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every T uesd^ evening. J . V. 
Johnson N, G. L- H. Pender, Sec.

K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, 
meets every Friday evening. H. W. 
Whedbee, C. C. A. B. Ellington K. of 
B. and S.

B. A.—Zeiy^vanceConucil No. 1696 
meettevery Thursday evening. MT. L. 
Wilson, R. M. R. Lang, Sec.

1109jjsuranca Jpodge No 
meets eve^  Frlday^v'enlng. ..iJobn 
IJiOÜgan, P . Henry Rheppsrd, R 

A.L of H. PiM<.Cc«iwÜi«ra86 /ffeati*
T|every Thursday Tnlvht. J . B. Cherre 

C, W. B. 'WU‘*A".Scc.

SEE THAT ?

What Is It ?

I t is a picture ot tne celebrated

PARNF
Best in use The outfit ot no business man la 

complete without one.

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Fens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pena 
You wiffbe astonished when you see them ana  
earn how ’"«ry che ap they are.

You'may never,
But should you ever30[̂ »c ^

W ant Job Printing
Come to see us.

Anything from

Y T i s i t i r s s r  O o , r c l

•TO-

The Daily Reflectar 3

M ^

Gives the home news' 
everv afternoon at the
small price of 25 cents a.»

■ i

month. Are you a sub
scriber? If not. you I 
oui>ht lo be. ^

I tie Eastern Reflector.
I

TWICE-A-WEEK*
f

Is only $1 a .,'yean I

■v4*. 4 -

contains the news every 
week, and gives ínToriíiia- 
tion to the íarmérá,' eiV *? 
pecially those growini 
tobacco, that is wortl 
many
the subscription priéo.^*

X  - A
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DAILY REFLEDIOR.

Weather Bulletin.
gpjrtly cloudy weather tonight, Fri- 

clob¿J*

CABLES.

You Find News Current in These.

Fresh GrRss Butter at S. K  Schultz

W antbd— A first class milch cow.
R. A. Ttsox.

Best Butier on ice at Jesse Smith & 
Co»B.

Candidates for Mayor are reported 
to be numerous.

The ratiring Town Council wiil hold 
meetin« tonight to wind up its affairs.

Washington is preparing to hancN 
Bomely celebrate Memorial day, the 
10th. :

Attend the Pearson choir practi^ 
the Presbyterian church toni?ht. All 
the singers in town are wanted.

Tetter on the Hands.
For several years I was  ̂ sufferer 

from Tetter cn my hands. It would 
come in little watery pimples, and the

i t c h i n g  was almost more than I could
Stand. The sain was tender and the 
tehing would he so intense that my 
hands would swell so I  could hardly 
bend my fingers. Sometimes my hands 
would become perfectly raw from the 
Bcratching or breaking of the pimples* 
When I was in this condition I  tried 
one-half dozen bottles of Mrs. Joe 
Person’s Remedy and some Wash in 
1884, and by the time I took it my 
hauds were cured, and I am well of 
the trouble. I t  has since broken out 
a  little at times, but not enough to 
inconvenience me or make me try more 
medicine. I  am now well.

M .E . KING.
Burlington, N. C., May 27 1896.

FOB 8ALB BT
JOHN L. WOOTEN,

Greenvillw. N. C _

Harding Got/Five Ycara
Mr. E. B. Higgs, who returned home 

a few days ago, made a trip out to 
Seattle, Washington, lo attend the 
trial ot the forger, H. H. Harding* 
Harding was in Greenville last summer 
and T h e  R e f l e c t o r  has already 
given accounts of his forgeries and ar
rest He forged drafts on the Bank of 
P itt County and secured $8,000 on 
them from western .banks. He was 
arrested in Canada and taken to Seat
tle wh'*re he was held for trial. Mr. 
Higgs was summoned there as a witness
against him.

In giving us an account ot the trial 
Mr. Higgs says that Harding first en
tered a plea of not guilty, but as soon 
as the detense learned that Mr. Higgs 
was in the city ready to testily this 
plea was withdrawn and the prisoner 
ugtood mute,*' which is equivalent to a 
submission in our court language. Hard- 
ing was first sentenced to fonrteen years 
in the penitentiary, hut this sentence 
was stricken out and he was given five 
years.

Mr. Higgs lays that one of Harding’s 
lawyers was Judge T. H. Owen’s ot
Los Angeles. Cal, who by the way is a 
North Carolinian. He is a son ot Kev. 
T. R. Owi'n, who lived in Tarboro 
many years ago and served the Baptist 
church in Greenville as pastor. Judge 
Owen left this State in 1872 and has
r i s e n  to great prominence m tie  west.
He and Harding were boys together in 
their young days and that is why he 
assisted in defending the forger.

MAYFLOWERS.

These Like Manila Bloom Under 
the Shadow ot Old Glory

^Strawberry Festival
The Indies of the Presbyterian 

c h u r c h  will have their strawberry fes
tival in Germania Hall, tomorrow 
(Friday) night. A pleatant evening 
is promised all and an invitation is 
extended everybody to call and partici- 
pate. .«««—

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage ot Miss Sadie Dixon to Mr. J. 
W. Higgs, ot Greeuvdle, at the M. E. 
church at this place, on AVednesday 
May 18th at 1 o’clock— Rocky Mount 
Motor.

Atlantic View Hotel, at Wrights- 
ville. N. C., has an advertisement in 
this issue. Bead it. Capt. John h . 
Hanby is owner.

1ripfim
i t  

j  j  .1 NFim
We have just received our new stock of

Jjadies, Misses, Children,

Oxiords j  Sandals
in all the new shapes and colors and Perfec
tion is what we claim for them.

S. Parker took the train this morn
ing for Plymouth,

Mrs. Kate Blount returned to Tar
boro this morning,

W. H.’Grimes returned a from Rl- 
ejgh Wednesday evening.

Mrs. G. C. Edwards, ot Hookerton 
is visiting relatives near here.

/O . C. Joyner reached home Wednes 
day evening f«t)m Philadelphia where 
he has been taking a modical course.

J . A. Pridgen and wife, ot Kinston 
passed through this morning for Nor
folk to attend the Southern Baptist 
Conventiou.

Capt Smith Straightens the Matter

H l i
mm

I

PERFECTIONINSTYLE 
IN FIT

We call especial attention to this De
partment of our stock, for here we 
try to give you only the newest and 
the host.

The R eflecto b  a few days ago 
stated that Capt. J, T. Smith had 
gone to Raleigh to straigthen up the 
matter with Gen. ('owles relative to 
the volunteering' ot Co. H. The 
Raleigh Post of Wednesday has the 
following to say on the s’jb ject: 

Captain Smith, of the Greenville 
company, arrived in the city yesterday 
Capt. Smith demonstrated to the satis
faction ot the Adjutant General thai 
he did not volunteer his company to 
go to Cuba, but only to any point 
within the United States. The letter 
of Capt. Smith to the Adjutant Genei<- 
al volunteering his company will ex
plain. I t is given herewith.
“Adjutant General Cowles, Raleigí, 

N. C.Í
“Dear 8 i i : Upon receipt of your 

t elegram ot this date I  ordered my 
•ompany to meet at armory at 2:3^ 
o’clock p. m. Out ot forty-three men 
I had forty-three present, I then give 
my men the opportunity to volunteer 
as United States soldiers and the ballot 
was as follows—yeas, 3, noes 40, My 
company stood ready to do service 
anywhere in the United States.

Respectfully,
J . T, S m ith , 

Com. Co. H. First Reg. N. C.
'TY this letter Adjutant Gen. Cowles 

replied as follows:
J. T. Smith:

“ Moye your company to campat Ral
eigh on Monday, May 2nd. Railroad 
wiil give you schedule of departure.

A. D. Co w l e s , Adj. Ged’l. 
The matter is now fully understood 

and Capt. Smith’s company has since 
volunteered to go to any point on the 
globe to light for the flag. Capt Smiili 
and his company will be recognized in 
the formation of the Second Regiment*

I f  Is More Important to You 
Than the President’s.

Not War but Peace. We Make Peace[ior 
You by Saving Youtyour Dollars.

i á  other words our Special Oost Bale will be 
continued for a while lonpfer and to make it more 
attraciive to purchasers we have thrown large 
lot of

on our Cost Coun‘^rs. So come right along and 
take your pick of ihese New Suits at first Cost*

Remember all other goods are also 
included in this special cost sale.

C. T. mUNFORD, iSk

We L have 0 the H best

We A have A the 0 ' finest

We N have S the U cheapest

We G have H<l.e S newest

BETHEL 11EM8.

B e t h e l , May 4th,
J. R. Baiting went to Tarboro Tuer- 

day on business.

Jas. R. Carsoa went to* Tartoto 
ilonday.

Mrs. H. P. Butler, ot Robersonville, 
is spending this week here with i eli- 
ives.

J. B. CHERRY & 00.

Mrs. McG. Bryan, of csar Green
ville. spent Saturday night and Sunday 
lere relatives.

Airs. J. 0 . Highsmitb, ot Tarboro, ig 
visiting relatives here this week.

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis and wife pna«ed 
ihrough here Saturday morning on 
their way home from a viait across the 
sound.

+ s sniiiie B +
G o o d s in  "Town.

HAVE JUST R ECEIVED
— our new line of

spring and Summer Goods.
and will he glad to have you for our customer.

DRY GOODS NOTIONS ”̂ he prettiest 
li ie  ever

SHOES- SLIPPERS Boe^asLrttíient under the

We also carry a complete 
line of Hats, Caps, Clothing 
Furniture, Hardware and 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agent for Geo. A, Clark’s 
Spool Cottonw 

Lime and BuUdera Material 
a specialty.

ALFRED FORBES,

Subscrine to the

DAILY reflector.
Gives you all the News

Dr. J. D. Bullock axid family left tor 
Edenton Tuesday, where he will prac
tice bis protesssion.

D. W, Corey went down in Martin 
Sunday to visit his parents. He return
ed Monday.

C. C. Joyner spent last night and 
today here, his many friends are always 
glad to see him here.

Many of our people attended church 
at Flat Swamp Sunday and report a 
Urge crowd and a pleasant time.

We wers gUd to shake the hand of 
our old friend A. A. Forbes, of Grten- 

I who was here to d ^  roprasenfing

T h e  D a il y  R e fl e c t o r  and a^lliiig 
^obacco flues.

J . S. Higga, of Greenville, was hero 
today.

Mrs. Maggie Peal has opened a mil
linery store here on Main street. ^

The town election passed off quictl ^  
here Monday. The following wcr 
were elected, viz: Mayor, D. C. Moore* 
Commissioners, Jesse W. Thorny, 
Jesse W. Carson, M. G. Ford, J . E- 
Carson and W. E. Knox.

TO-DAY’S MARKETS,

AsJReported by

SPEIGHT &X0.
Cotton Buyers. 

GreenviUe,N.C.
Cotton sold in Greenville» ̂

NRWr YORK FUTURES.

WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND, N. C.

•HIS BKAÜTIFÜL and POPULAR

Seaside Hotel, containing 85 rooms, 
having been thoroughly overhauled 
and rcnovatedi Is now for sale, lease or
rent. UnletB otherwise disposed of will

UNE lit,1898.be opened for guests on JU 
under competent management* For 
further infomotlon call on or address

John H, Hanby, Owner, \
W B I Q B T tm il, N. C.

C otton Opening Noon ClotG.

May 6.06 ■k 6.09 6.17
July 6.16 6.16 6.2S
August. 6.21 6.-19 ‘6.27

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Opening Cloie Tone
329 828 Qmetftiteftdi

CHICAGO*

W h ia t opening. Noon, Close

July 99i 9 9 | 1024
P ork.

J bW 1120 1122^ 1125
i R ibs.

July 560 6674 6 5 7 |

■ * , ("IjÍ . íÍíJlS (i'."


